Psychrophilic anaerobic dynamic membrane bioreactor for domestic wastewater treatment: Effects of organic loading and sludge recycling.
Two upflow anaerobic dynamic membrane bioreactors (AnDMBRs) with and without sludge recycling were operated in parallel at varied organic loadings and psychrophilic temperature for domestic wastewater treatment. A 75 μm nylon mesh, used as a supporting material, enabled quick and stable dynamic membrane formation. The AnDMBRs could operate continuously without relaxation at a high flux rate of 22.5 L/m2h; however, high organic loading accelerated the increasing rate of trans-membrane pressure (TMP). High chemical oxygen demand removal was achieved in both AnDMBRs with removal efficiencies of 70-90%. Sludge recycling enhanced the cross-flow velocity but negatively affected the effluent turbidity, sludge properties (particle size reduction and biopolymer release) and dynamic membrane filterability. Although increased organic loading enhanced biogas yield, the low biogas production was related to the dissolved methane loss in the effluent. Easy-operation, minimal maintenance and low-energy consumption makes the AnDMBR process cost-effective for practical wastewater treatment in temperate areas.